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we can consolidate; we resene the right to close it

one room. We do not gnarantee this reduced sale to last

Bny Ware Low! Baby Carriages, Baby High Chairs,

Baby Rockers, Baby Cribs, Baby-Bed-
s

and Baby Lap Robes !

House Chairs worth $3 50 per set;
House Chair vorth 400 per set;
House Chairs worth 4.50 per set,
Oak Center Tables worth 5f 00 ;

Oak Center Tables worth 1.50; -
Oak Center Tables, with Brass feet, worth $2.00;
Oak Center Tables, with 1'rass feet, wortli 300;
Oak Center Tables, with Brass feet, worth 3.50 ;

Bedsteads worth $2.25, Lounges, Us, Mirrors,

COST $14.40

COST 16.00

COST 20.00

COST 2200

COST 24.00

COST 28.00

COST 6.40

COST 8.00

COST 2.00

COST 1.60

COST 1.20

COST 4.00

COST 2.40

cost 2.8o
cost 3.20
cost 3.60
cost 80
cost 1.20
cost 1.60
cost 2 40
cost 280
cost 1.80
cost 2.00
cost 2.80
cost 3 20
cost 400
cost 5.0
cost 4.00
cost 4.80
cost 600
cost 6 80
cost 9.60
cost 2.40
COSt 2 80
COSt 22

UAKUITS WORTH $18.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 20.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 25.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 27,50;

OAK SUITS WORTH 30.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 35.00;

DINING CHAIRS WORTH $8.00 PER SET;

DINING CHAIRS WORTH 10.00 PER SET; --

LARGE ROLL CANE ROCKERS WORTH $2.50

LARGE SCROLL ARM ROCKERS WORTH 2.00

LADIES BRACE ARM ROCKERS WORTH 1.60

LARGE PLUSH SEAT ROCKERS WORTH 5.00 ;

LADIES PLUSH SEAT ROCKERS WORTH 3.00;

Beautifully Decorated Plates 40 cents per set.
Beautifully Decorated Cups and Saucers 43 cents per set.
(told Band Plates, worth 75 cents, 60 cents set.
Gold Band Cups and Saucers; worth 75 cents, cost Co cents set.
Gold Band Covered Dishes, worth 75 cents, cost Co cents each.
One Elegant French China Dinner Set, worth $2000, cost 17.25.
Decorated 10 piece China Chamber Sets, worth 1 5 00, cott 4 00.
Beautifully Decorated Parlor Lamps, worth $2.50, cost I2.00.
Bright (la.--s Globe Hall Lamps, worth $125, cost $1.00.
Eight-da- y Alarm Clocks, worth $3. 50, - - cost 2 80
One day Nickel Alarm Clocks, worth $ 1.00, - - cost 80
Best Bed Spring, worth 3 00, - cost 2 40

Just Received, a Large Line of
Bafiy GarriagBs, WMoi Ms,

Bedsteads worth 2.50,
Bedsteads worth
Bedsteads worth 4.00,
Bedsteads worth 5.00,
Bedsteads wort ) 6.50,
Buieaus worth 5oo,
Bureaus worth 6.00,
Bureaus worth 750,
Bureaus worth 8 so,
Bureaus worth 1 2.00,

Pictures, Picture Frames,

Sideboards, Wardrobes, Desks, Kitchen Tables,

Cots, Bed Springs, Hat Racks,

Feather and Wool Dusters, etc.

Kitchen Safes worth $3 oo,
Heavy Muck and Cotton Mattresses worth $3.50, Curtain Poles ml PH Mb.Heavy Damask I'atterns in Matting, worm 30c,

Sale will begin Friday,
j

continue until all my Goods can be gotten into one store!
McDTJFFIE'S FTJZRJNTITTJIRIEi STORE, JVCO UJSTT AIRY, 1ST. G.
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Afflicted for Ye.rs.

Mr. R. B. Goodman, Marietta,
Ga., says: "I was troubled with
rheumatism, which the doctor
called stiutica, for a nnmbes of
years, doctoring with everything 1

could hear of, without benefit, until
I commenced withe Dr. King'
lioyal Germetner, which cared me
sound aud well. I was at times,
for several months, so 1 could not .
walk at all I have now been
thoroughly well ol it for four years,
and think there is no medicine that
can equal Gennctncr." Write to
The A tlanta Chemical Co., A tlanta,
Ga., fc-- r 43 page book, free New

fackage, large bottle, ICS doses, f 1.
by Tsylor & Banner aud

D. A. Houston.

The
Roun
Soma Medicines belong to o'va

see son end soma to another.
CR. KING'S E0YAL tUlUK

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YtftH ROUMO.

IN THE SPRING
It purifies the blood, r?mo languor
aud itmpurmlva and etiaimr
rates tiia liula fc)atm.

IN THE SUMMER
Iiorrroonu" the rrlaxaticifi ir.Idi'ti:)tr
rsuwd hf h'Jt wrd-.lu- and emTVeUt
howei tnut.lr tlt ara ao prvvalect
tVo. J$i4e, It initkt tba MOM

aiitl nlntiUmg linuk.

IN THE FALL
W"r-- rnslaria " ri4 oo rtry panning
liritte," it m tbe prut pruliT soil
the ucfkilinir rur (4 trutibK I--

IN THE WINTER
It i strj rHJi-- l twrvTii.f CM Orjn.
atarrh. i.hwuia-m- . auU ti i

tMrltiT ta cwl wnsuBi

It dow tba UiUit. Hot l tmtm:im

and omartalc r, with tawtl

Iff IS li V: l I: 3it'l T u

i h-'- i b f it t r. ..
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NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

The Asheville Citizen says there
are only 40 cases on the civil
docket of J'uncombe county not
9i, as has been stated.

The Oxford Orphan asylum is
wrestling H'ilh an epidemic of
nifut-lcs- . One hundred and forty
children have been down with it.

The Landmark says Capt. A. D.
Cowles is a candidate for the
straight itepuitlican Congressional
nomination in the Seventh District.

Vice President Ba'dwin, of the
Southern Railroad, announces that
wiiiiin thirty days a through train
will Ikj put on from Murphy to
Noifoik without change.

A Union county fanner Las just
fii.i'hed gathering his corn crop.
Je did not finish before because he

bad raised so much he had nowhere
to keep it, so he let it stay in the
lield till he was forced to gather it
in order to plant the laud again.

The Asheville Citizen loarns that
Philip Wilson, ot Mitchell, has ten
sons, eight of whom served in the
Confederate army. Mr. Wilson
and his sons are all living, are all
good Democrats, members of the
Daptiet church and good citizens.

The Aeheville Citizen says that
the Vanderbilt railroad, from liilt
more Station to the Vanderbilt
estate, is soon to be removed en-

tirely, now that its mission of trans-
portation to House is
about ended. That portion of it
between the gate and the mansion
has already been removed, and a
MacAdamizcd drive has taken its
pi are.

This section was 'visited by 'one
of the most severe hail storms last
Friday in the history of the "oldest
inhabitant." The hail stones were
as i. as hen eggs and at this
writing along the railroad banks
and wheat fields it looks as it a
thoticaud Catling guns had been
turned loose the ground being
full of holes tanging iu size from a
ptrtridge to a Leu egg. Walnut
Cove Sun.

Work at Argo is .going steadily
on and the outlook is excellent, ff
the same showing was made in the
heart of the Sierra Madre moun-
tains, cr in the wilds of Africa, as
now to be seen at the Argo coin-panv'- s

mines, the excitement would
rival that now raging in Crip.'-- :

Creek or the Withwatersrand. iiut
poor old North Carolina is always
tito modest for her own good.
Uockj Mount Argonaut.

SIM MONS

reguiator7

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSlMMONSl.lvER REGULATOR. Don't
forget to ta!.e it. Now is the time you
need it most to waUe up your Liver: A

sliiMisli Liv-;- r Itiiies 01: Miliaria, Fever
ana Azut, Riieum.Hism, snj m.my other
ills which snattrr th; constitution and
VTcvk health. tnr:tt the word

It is il.V.MoSS LlVl.R
fcEGl.'I.ATok von c.iiu. the word REG-

ULATOR J. '!! ;ukIi-- s it tu'in ail oilier
remedies. And. lv-i- tin., SIMMONS
LlVtR REGt'l.ATOR is a RiYiiLuor ot the
Liver, kwr it rMj'-'r'- y ;t wrk. that your
system m.iv lv i e:l in p'xhJ condition.

I OH THE tilXOU take SIMMONS
L1VKH HEGL'LAH... It - thr
puritirr and c.irrv tor. 1 r- jt and note
the diflernue. Look (1 r the l'l:!J 7.

on every paciv.i;;c. Yi.u wont t;nd it on
any otiier inedici and tf.rre is no otlief
Liver like !.I.MIHA LIVER
REGULATOR-'- .I Kill ! Liver RemC-dies- .

Be sure you ;;ct -

J. 11. Zi ilio t l.., riii:oJ. Ijiliia, 1'a.

V. li. UHOWX

(t.FP!' K WITH liKO. HfAlti.KKj)

Mount Airy, N. C.

S.P. GRAVES,
ATTOIIN EY AT LAW,

jnum Airr. ft. v.

r IfeUor in Huae FeiJ"rl ( oan.
rrompt MleiiUaD U' owieuUos 01 cUUui.

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

naat Airy, S. C.

Prrti U tbe 5it ltd FtJrl .i.uiU
ftitd eullectt eliu.. All biuuDew rnlru-it--

U hi will rel' prompt MtrmUm.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attornej at Law & Notarj Public.

Alrjr, K. :.

tr KefoOsUBC Lou u tbe (.llecUoa im

CUlic a pe;iy. lmrM" plaee4 Is Itil.

w. r i irriB- - 1. K. trw KLLTN.
ML A'TJ. K.C Iwwus. i.C

The Fire at Cripple Creek.

A Fpt'cial of "Wednesday, froiu
Cripjlu Ciet-kjCol.- , tajg : A sccoi.d
confliigrati(in, ucfomjianit'd by lose
of lilu and injurius to mar, v jicrsoiiP,
swept tlie biihinei-- 8 part of tliig city
into ntihi'B At least three
men lie dead and fifteen or twenty
jierBons were burned and otherwise
injured. Two of the dead were
killed in an explosion of the Palace
Hotel boilers, and tho other was a

thief 6hot by a policeman under
orders.

One thoupand ncrdon are with-

out shelter and the btisi-iie- us

men and property owners who
have lost all with little or no jtiFtir

ance are almoet in despair. Tliey
are in a fever cf excitement and
wrath at the incendiaries who are
charged with starting this and
Saturday's destruction.

Mayor Steele has telegraped for
assistance from neighboring towns
in tho way of tents lor the homeless,
but the police department feels able
to coiK) with the situation. All that
is left of the esinp is "Old Town"
over to the east, Capital Hill, the
res'dence section uorthward, and
scattering places about the Florence
and Cripple Creek yards.

The lcs will not fall short of
$2,M)O,io0, which is more heavily
insured than the property burned
Saturday. All the substantial busi
1 ess houses of brick and wood, the
leading hotels, oiiice buildings and
better ciats of rutaii shoi went up
in smoke or lie in ruins as the' re-

sult of the use of dynatiiiteexpluded
to stay the Mimes. The conflagration
ended only when the residence
portion wa.-- reached and open spaces
encountered, across which the flames
could not reach.

For
Lung
Troubles

"Seven y-ar- ajro, my ife had
a H vere U iig trouble, whlcli Jhy-s- u

iaiii railed om.niuipUou. 'J he
couk'i a distrt-.sni- g a,.d Mttenu
td with (tinttuiif of biuud. As
doctors did uut help Lex sue tried

1

Lrj Cherry Pectoral
and wa urpriid at ttiP ivlief 5t
psve. Iiip iMitlle of tins

rurwl hr, and she ban not
toe lMtdo-jij- t lut Ay"s 'tirry
1'wtonil fvrd " life." L.

Medal
and Diploma
At World's Fdr.

Highest of all in Leavening Po

Help for Cuba.

It is almost criminal for the peo-

ple of this country to sit still while
Spain butchers the Cubans with a
devilish malignance that has hardly
any parallel in history.

There is one encouraging sign of
help for Cuba. On Saturday when
bids for two million dollars of
Cuban bonds were opened in New
Yoik, the bids aggregated more
than nine million dollars, the aver
age price oSered being sixty-tw- o

and one half cents on the dollar.
These bonds are payable on! ? if and
after Cuba )3 free. Capital is
proverbially Urrud, aud wheD live
million dollars is offered on Cuban
bonds, it she e that the financiers
have faith that Cuba will win its
iudcpendeuce.-Ne- ws and Observer.

Ninety Per Cent.

Of all the people need to take a
course ot Hoods barsaparnia at
this season to prevent that run-dow- n

and debilitated condition which in
vites disease. Tue money invested
in hull a (!.i7.:'!i hntfira of Hooti's
Sarsaparilla will come back with
large returns in tue neaiin ana vigor
of body and strength of nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to buv.
easf to take, easv to ouerate. Cure
all liver ills. tibc.

A child was cured of croup by a
dose or two of Ayer's Chcrrv Pec
torsi. A neighbors chud died of
the same diead disease, w hile the
father was getting ready to call
the doctor. This shows the neces-
sity of having Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral always at Land.

Kv. Tom Dixon, the leeturer.La
published a book io prove thai
ProWstautism in New York is a fail-

ure, and a dmal ore.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Art Iralum preuliar tn ItamTi PtSi. Smsi, tn

file, tatrt-- , UMmmj A uw asaa

n n

MhI:

wr"sr ( I li.!A(o.. , '

Killed by the Can Near Winston.

Mr. John T. Holder, a farmer,
aged about A j years, living two and
a halt miles South of Lewisviile,
was killed by the Mocksville pas-
senger train at the At wood crossing,
West of Winston, about 6:45 Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. Hjlder, accompanied by his
13 year-ol- d son, came to town with
a two horse load of stove wood,
which was hauled in the wagon bed.

It was nearly C o'clock when they
left Winston for home. The son,
who is thought to be hurt internal-
ly, save his father .drove on to the
crossing at the same time the train
came in. They did not hear or see
the train ; in fact the road crossing
the railroad track is iu a deep cut
and nothing short ot an engine
whistle would notify travelleis in
a wagon that the train was coming.
The Sentinel learns that several
people have had narrow escapes at
this crossing.

The son says he does not know
exactly how lie got ofl tiie wagon.
It sppears, however, that he was
knocked or! by the tiain, but was
thrown far enough not to be struck
by the engine. It was different
with his father, who met with a
sudden and sad death. He was
badly cut np, especially his face.

Mr. Holder leaves a wife and six
children. After his body wis
brought to the dejo', hundreds of
people gathered nd viewed the re-
mains Winston Sentinel.

When you take Simmons Liver
Iiegulator this Spring for yoor
blood, and for Malaria be sure to
note liow well it works, and how
ouiekly f ou find yourselves improv-
ed in health and spirit. "I was in-

duced to try Simmons Liver Iiegu-
lator, and its action was quick and
thorough. It imparted a brisk and
vigorous feeling, it is n excellent
remedy," J. li. Hiland, Monroe,
Iowa.
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TO GIRDLE THE EARTH.

A Remarkable Experiment in Electrical Sci-

ence to Be Tried y. Power to
Be Supplied by Niagara Fills to

Send a Message Around

the World.

At the opening of the National
Electrical Exhibition in New York
to-da- y an experiment iu electrical
science will be attempted, which
will attract the attention of the sci-

entific world, ami, if succewf ul, will
be far iu i dvance of anything that
has been achieved thus far. At a
certain hour ou the 7th of May the
several lines ot telegraphic cable
from New York to Euro, thence
to China and Japan, thence to Aus-
tralia, thence to Africa, thence to
Portagal, thence to Brazil, theuee
to Chile, thence to Central Ameri
ea, thence through Mexico to Gal-
veston, and tueiiee to New Yoik
again will bo connected in a single
circuit, and with an electrical cur-
rent furnished by Niagara falls, an
ocrator at one table in the exhibi-
tion will send a message composed
by Mr. Chauncey M. Depew to an-

other operator in the same room af-

ter circumnavigating all the conti-
nents of earth. It is impossible,
like Puck, to put a girdle around
the earth, because there is no cable
line across the Pacific ocean. A
bill is pending iu Congress tor the
establishment ot one, and it is hoped
that it will soon be enacted into a
law, but the proposed message will
travel a great deal farther by the
existing lines as ditcribed than if it
simply followed the equator. Be-
fore the close of the exhibition, on
the Queeu's birthday, Preeident
Clevelaud will be invited to send a
message ot eace aud good will to
Victoria, the current also to be fui-njfh-

ou that occasion by the wa-
ters of Niagara falls, which is espe-
cially appropriate, because they be-
long jointly to Great Britain and
the I nitta States. Mr. Cleveland
will have an opportunity to work
vp a line sentiment with such ma-
terial.

Mr. Depew was selected to pre-
pare the mestaze io be sent around
the world by Mr. Frank W. Haw-ley- ,

uiauatrer of the Niagara Falls
Electric Power company, because
he has been so earnest and ardeut
in the support of tust enterprise and
has never wavered in his confidence
that it would succeed. It has liecn
one of the most ardeat exhibitions
of fai'h in acient lie genius that the
coinmerciHl world has ever known,
for this company invested befv-e- u

$5,(KM),uOU and ti;,tw,uW in its
preparation to harness the falls of
Niagara and save the enormous
power that Lati Un going to wtste
there, Cn tht recommendation of

Nicola Tefla, tho Servian wizard,
who is only 30 years old, but has
already made some of the most re-

markable and useful discoveries in
electrical science, particularly the
oscillator, which offered the basis
of the plan to utilize the enormous
water power at Niagara and trans-
mit it to New York. This enter
prise has reached a point where its
success is fully determined, and the
company is now getting ready to
furninb power to manufacturers in
Buffalo, Syracuse, Itochester, Dun-
kirk, aud other cities in the neigh-
borhood, which will be transmitted
to them by wire. In a few months
they expect to be able to furnish
electricity for commercial purposes
in the city of New York, a distance
pi 4C4 miles. The machinery ol
the electricsl exhibition will be fur-

nished with power fiotn the Niag-
ara plant, aud on the opening day
the current will be turned oa by
Governor Morton. It is also pro-

posed to operate tho boats upon the
Erie canal by something like a trol-

ley which Mr. Tesla has demonstra-
ted to bo possible by stretching a
wire along the bauke of the canal.

The interest of the ci.Xitricians
throughout the world in the exper-
iment that is to be tried to-da- y, the
7th, is so great that the cable com-

panies have eagerly placed their
lines at the disitosal of the mana
gers of the Niagara company, and
tho arrangements will be perfected
under the direction ot Sir W. H.
Prtece, general superintendent of
the Britith government system of
telegraphy. Mr. Depew will have
to make his message as short as pos
sible, because the electricians will
not take the rick of attempting to
send a long one with a emgle cur
rent, lie will, therefore, devote Lis
wit and iutellect to the framing of
an epigram that will compare with
the first mecerigc that Professor
Morse sent over his wire between
Washington and Baliimore: "What
hath (rod wrought ?"

Parents
should never lose fight
of the fact that Dr. Bui!'
Cough 5yrup is the best
remedy for Cough, Cold,
Croup, Whoeping-Cou- h.

and other Throat end
Lung troubles. It is simp-
ly invaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

ill cure when all others
fail. Sold everywhere for
3" cts. 5hun substitutes.
.'(.. is., utumn at as, Iu. .a.f

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorney - at - Law.
rrwtic In th nd FedcrJ

ttnutn pffi to ail Thmj.

t$ initd to thvit c&ri.

J


